
Nowadays security issues affect all aspects of our life, from communication to work. We have reached a point
where we perceive security as a part our daily routine: we cannot imagine our lives without secure

authentication to unlock our smart phones, log in to personal computers, unlock the car with a key fob.
Yet we are far from realizing the impllcations of security on our relationship with the utility.

When choosing the appropriate AIYI solution Distribution System Operators need to pay attention to security
so as to:

'Ensure compliance with current and ever-stricter government regulations.
.Avoid leaks of sensitive information that may impact utility's image and cause lawsuits.

.Protect consumer data related to oower consumDtion
.Assure the continuous availability of the Al4I system notwithstanding potential hostile attacks

Many companies seriously think about securing the sensitive information and communication only after there
has been some leak instead of proactive approach to secure its critical data.

By choosing a secure-by-design solution, like ADDAX AMI solution, utilities can quickly deploy a secure
solution and protect their grid for the decades to come, ADDAX AI\4I that is connected to a FIPS-140

military-grade Thales esecurity Key lYanagement System.
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BENEFITS OF ENFORCTNG IT SECURTTYOFADDAX IMS:
Comp lance with dat protection regutations
custoher prlvacy and avotdance ofembarrassing eaks
Protecton ofAMt frcm cyberattacks and technooglcal

Hardware-based Key management Sot!tion
prcvides hardened key storage

cohpliant wlth industry standards
SIMS INTEGRATES WITH:
External third-party KMs fkey tqanagenent Systen),
accessibe via KMIP fKey Ma, agement lntercperabititf ptotocal)
for ranaging keys, x,509 certiicates and
othersecuritysensitive information of fietd devices,
Micrcsaft PKI (Publtc Key InfrastructLre), for seftins
ceruficate signing requests;
l.4icrosoft Active Direc.ory, for managing SIMS use6.
useu are assigned to h,eely defined qrolps,
with a rich set ofsetectabte lser rtqhts assisned

AS RESULT, THE FOLLOWTNG MANAGTNG
PRTNCIPLES ARE USED IN CRYPTOGRAPHTC SERVICE:
security matertals are rot stored nside otsIMs. a
sec!rity materials are stored in externatKMsj
tud uset (regardtess of user nghrs) does rot have
access to secunty materials f.om sII4s atall
fied-device security is conFqured by tempates. A
lyplcal tehplate conslsts of :

Relevant informatio. securtty patic/ (i,e,/ DLMs/casEM
seturity pa I icy ) settings)

The rst or keys descnptions (rot vatu$!) ar ceftjfi.ares
End user fray apply a tempate to a group offietd
oevrcesr and mofitorthe actlal p.ogress, For
applyins a template, SlMs pedorms a set oftasks.
As usual/ the followlng tasks are performedl

Reqlestinq new keys/passwords from the Kt4s;
-Reo-esr.q x r09,enificates ta t.e v cro\or o(-.
-Transfer new re evant securtty materia s to meters
ano data concentGtots;
-Registering seclrity materiatstatus in the KMs.

securty materiats insta ed during the
manufacturing prccess may be tmported to the KMS.
SECURING DEVICES ON MANUFACTURING
STRENGIHENING SECURIIY OF FIELD DEVTCES
Strergthening securtty of 6eter by enabtirg HLS
with authenucated encryption
strengthenins securtty orDC (enab ins FtTrps/x.sO9)
SECURE COMMUNTCATION BETWEEN AMI
COMPONENTST

Secure comm!nication between DC and MD[l
5ecu.e communication between different MDM
tomponents (inside r{DM tayer)
Secure cohmunication between SItr4S and DC
Secure comnunication between DC and mete6

€-Secur,ty keyAuthority! veEion 4.O

ACHIEVE COMPLIANCE AND AUDTT GOALS
The key managerenfor<es poticies and maintains logs
within sec!re faciitles for reporflng nteCrity,
Policy-based controls - Oomains and key Aroups
maintain rules for key access and sharing
Asingle po nt for aldiung - a ded cated auditorrce
sinplfies lmited system access for reportinC activities
Alerting and export System lunctions lre togged,
with the ability to not fy through emait, SNtvlR
and sysog, and to sec!rey export audit togs for
control attestatior
REDUCE COiiPIEXII"Y WITH A UNIFTED APPROACH
The key manager simplifies management by enabting
a single g obalsystem to maintain, adhinistrator time
and cost s redlced th.ough a lnified approach based
around best p6ctices.
single key manaqer - App cation/ conptiance, and
secJr,tv radrs rrEge, entElly frcr d sirq e co.sote
ro redrce tle need for add . or \ey mdndqer sene !
Roie-based access contros - Wettdefined ertiflements
ard separatior o_ duries -rir.dir accorltad .ry acrcss

cunent and leg.cy protocols Standarns-based ano
proprietary device inte.face support provides the
flexibllity to extend key managementto future new

CONFTDENTLY MANA6E ENCRYPTION
Key franaqer re iability for key recovery ts a top
priorlty to control data access wtth confidence,
Encrypuor deployment is simptified through pre-
q!allfied device integration,
Device certifrcation Tested and vatidated sotutions
based or the KMlp standard acceterate setup and

Extensible - A verdor-neutratapprcach alows new
K[lIPcompliant efcryption devices to be integrated quickly
as new prodlcts become avatabte
MEET CONTINUITYAND DATA RETENTION NEEDS
The perform.nce optimtzed app iance secures keys
long-term !s ng a red!ndant hardware desiqn to

Redunda.t, FIPS,valrdated hardware Ftotswappabte
rans and powersupplies, mirrored disks, and tamper-
resistafce features lowerthe risk of downtime
sy.chronized key replicauon - altomated fa overto
a mtrored appliance hetps ensure high avaitabilty for

Key backup - Routine backlps va NFS to ofEite data
centers enable q!ick recovery

* ADD Grup partners with Thates and uses e-Securiw kevALrtoritv


